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more than one dût., wlierein oie of tlac dfts. shalh
dweil or carry on his busines at the lime whcn Ille
action in brought. Sec. 8. In the case of officers,
it in Providcd îtiat wlwre a Clerir or Baiîjif, either
by hiaaelf or jointly with another pcrsox, is liable
to be sued, or mnai eue for a dcmand vviîlin tlw
jariedicîlon of the Court, in every silch case the
Clerk or Baiiff niav -se or tif stied in any next
adjoining D.C. for ic sanie County. D.C. Aet of
1850, sec. (12.

Whcre a case is comunicnced by suing ont an
attaclament againet a dcft. as aita bsconding debior,
the prwceedinjýs iii the suit rxany be ccanduected Io
judgmct an~ eceut ion in the D.C. hîoldcn for
the Division in whlich ihr, waîrrant of attaclinent
wip iuuted. D.C. Art of 1830, Qec. 6-1.

Wheae an intended deft (lofs aiot liùt iii the Diri-
sios or Coundîî in wîiich tlw pli. Nviâhe.s l bhritig hi,-
action, the D.C. Acts hrave provi4ed for iwo dis-
tinct cases; tsit, -vlacrc ilic suit is to is' brou glit lin
the Court holdpn for the Division in whaiiihea
èause of action* aros*e; 2nd, wherc il is more con-
venient and less expensivc to bring the action in a
particular D.C. thon in the one adjoiniaîg,(wihe
in the sane or onother counly,) in whicit tie deft.
renides. In the former case i i plt. iav, :as a mat-
ter of right, enter lais suit iaa flic Division inluwichl
the cause of action arcase-aking care in enter it s0
as to give ample lime for service, front twenfy to
thirty dhys--ùccording f0 the li,4fancc front the
p lace whert the dcft. resides. la the hllter case
he muet obta in an order front the Judge for leave to 1
bring his action iii an adjoikting, Division. Thik
leave ie obtained eithaer on a writien allidlavit %vhich
the Cierk wvill drawa or on personal application to
the Judge at any situang of tlic Court. D.C.E. Act,

cs. 8 & 9; D.C.E. Act of 1855, -e. 1.

ON THE DUTIEIR 0F MAGISTRATES.
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(Cçantinacd frorn page G4.)

IgE MAUX AND STYLE' Or JUSTICES BEFORE WHOM1
INFORUATION LAID, ASI) THE DATE AND PLACZ OF
gxnlamNu Ur.

The information or eoînplaint. slîould contain the
name and style of tlac Justices before wlîomt it is
laid, that it may appear lie is onc liaving authority
in the County or lorality, and over the subject mat-
ter of the complaint; (1) and also that he is oee
haviaag authorif y to take the information under lhe
particular statute, for, as before observed, the juris
claction for surnrnary conviction is sometimes quali-

P(1), 111. 1. I&,ittucn, 1 !?1r. 2%1.-iii and LaastC', c e, i Pt.& C. lot-Re,
'w lli à Q.0l 1:1~.

fied witla res4pect fa flac numbers or description of
J'Istices to whom il, inecommitted, and when on
qualificd muet be cxercised in conformity wif h
the directions in flac staitufe conferring il. (2)
Sfating the Juiîtice ln bc one "for" intead cf of "in
and fort' a Coumnîy bas been held ta be bad. (3)

It is Io be obscrved that under th 1a 61h Vie., eh.
1781 oiae Jusftice im compefent to receive t he infor-
wtiafion or conîplaint ; i'eü. 2b of tbis Statute thia
caaacfing on thse stibject:

",That in al) rapes of Sumniary pmoceedage befoire a Jusice
(Ir JUttkces or the 1>catce out of &Semioax, upon any infomiatiola
or et'mrplztint as afore.-ai, it shaih bc Jawful for one Justice Wo
receive such, information or conaplaint, and te tirant a Suni.-
muts or WVarrant thîureon, and bo iissue hie Sumnmons or
Warraist to compel the aittndance of any witnesses, and te
dlo ail other itcts and inatter8 %vhîchel may be necesay, pro-
lisnijiar) Io the ht!arlng, even in cases whcre by the Statuts
hat ihat belia f inh informaion andi coiplaint, must be heard
and dIernained by Iwo or more Jîîsticei, and after the case
*sall havo been s0 heaid and detormîrîed, one Justice may
ie-ue ail VV araiit of Diàtrcss or Comniatmnt thorecia; and
it shall not be necessary th2t thao Justice who no acte belote.
or after such fieiaring, shall betheltastice orone of theJutice«
by whomi the said case slall bo heard ani determined: Pro-
vided alwu3-s, thatt in ail cae"s where by Statute it la or hal
he rt-quired that any such information or compiaint shah b.
hucard and dctermned by two or mote Justices, or thut a
c'onvict ion or Order shall bu made by f wo or more Justicest,
such 3tit4tice.% must k- preeent and acting to-gethier du'in the
whole of thi.- hearing, anîd determaination of the case.Il>a

The day and ycar on wlaich the information in
laid should properly be statcd, that it may appear it
waqs so laid -subsequent Io the eommissioner cf tbe
ollèaîee,. and witlain the tinie limited b>' the Sta-
tle. (.1> And the place -vlîere laid shotld b.
inserted, that it maay appear the Justice ie actin~
wihiin fthe limits cf his jurisdiction; (5) for thougb
ini general it is not necessary to prove the place
exactly as laid, yet il muet be shown to be witlai
thle jurisdiction cf the Magistrale.

TalC NAME, &C., 0r Trar DEr.*gDAHT.

Thre full namte cf ever deft. should be accunately
staf cd when possible. Stating a nuniber of defts.
as Mtessrs. H. Iland Compau-) I waiq hclJ bad, Lord
Kcnyoai saying, ina Reg. le. Harrison, 8 T.R. 5a08
Il Il e impossible that a conviction of sueh an one
and Contpa>ny can be supportcd."' If it be impos-
sible to ascertain tîte naine cf a part>' offcnding, hie
description should be stated, and ai the hearing lais
proper natne can be aseertained. Where two or

(2) sec ante page 2L. Vi, s certsiniy a tnatcrWa dituine"a betweu infor-
tazon luid a ceai:% sct!nii, asd st nay bc that if in faa the illiormation as joli
bef,re tht popff justice i wouli Ut aullcaeit. aibongh bis exact aasthorehy
%w stl stattetai the flic afor=anoz. Vcî s the contjctiua ia f(eutd~ on sand

shoia pairstz the infornmiton, te regîtiaz courua s icil show au %hte hast the
MIttirait' aulhonir.

(3) Ret.'..Siockiont Nw8et.acI.&14 L. iS U.C., but dms eus
of tfe itier mofI 1'tNie, ch. 17% o eîîahkdwitlesIt
regsaded.

<s> Ses eufl gas le8w 10vie. ch.a. setio 8, *mmslinths msl

dcenmed i'ajera if the iiiîonmaicna lismi an Airs hWi wltbzan4h. im ihahd by
isw; but asta wrons ttacîtit of thi.% kind is taicuise te uîedAn ru
Inaght t1tt taeuse oai Ibo inUwut, se0 atcwucy on tu in le =.2-m

(5) ere I*ge 24 atzd thc reÇerosicc iii Nolt (e) nuit (p).
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